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said Colony may be sa divided as aforesaid; and each of the said
Circuit Courts shallîbe holden once at least in.each Year by the said
Chief Judge, or by One of the said Assistant Judges of the said
Supreme Court of Newfoundland, at such Times, and at such One or
more Place or Places within each of the said Districts, as the Gover-
nor or Acting Governor for the.Time being of Newfoundland shall
from Time to Time direct and appoint.

CircuitCourts IX. And be it further enacted, That the said Circuit Courts
to be Courts shall be respectively Courts of Record, and shail, within the District
e ecisinge in which it may be holden, have and exercise ail such and thesame

sane Juris- Jurisdiction, Powers, and Authority, as is hereby vested in the said
diction as the Supreme Court of Newfoundland throughout the whole of -the said
Suprenie Colony ; saving and excepting the trying and determining of Treasons,
in the e..or Misprisions of Treason, and Felonies not within the Benefit of
of Treason ·Clergy, and the hearing or determining of any Information, Suit, or
and Felonies Action, fbr the Breach or Violation of any Act of Parliament relating
not within to the Trade and Revenue ofthe British Colonies in America; ail
eneo which said Crimes andOffences, Informations, Suits, and Actions,

shall be tried, enquired of, heard, and determined in the said Supreme
Court of Newfoundland, and not elsewhere within the said Colony.

Crimes cog- X. And be it further enacted, That ail Crimes and Misdemeanors,
nizable in cognizable in the ýsaid Circuit Courts, and all Issues of Fact .whicli
Cîrut ad inay be joined between the Parties in any Civil Action, -depending in
CivilActions the said Circuit Courts, shall be enquired of, heard, and determined
to be tried by by the said Circuit Judge, and a Juryof Twelve Men, according to
Jury accord- the Rules and Course of the Law af England, as faras the Situation

°l,,wt o g. and Circumstances of the said Colony will permit.
land.
But where a XI. Provided nevertheless, and be it further enacted, That if upon
Jury shant the Trial of any Crimes or Misdemeanors before any of the said Circuit
not be Courts, Twelve good and lawtl Men shall not appear to form a Jury,ormed, then and in 'ail such Cases- such Trial shall be had by the CircuitTrials forJstcsL k

Crinies shan Judge and Three Assessors, being Justices of the Peace i and for the
be had by said Colony, or for some District thereof; and the said Justices shall
the Circuit be nominated from Time ta Time to serve as such Assessors as afore-
Jidge anid said by the Governor or Acting Governor for the Time being ofThree As- c'
sessors, being the said Colony, and shall severally be liable to be challenged or
Justicesof objected to upon the special Ground of direct Interest or Affecâ
Peace, and tion, ·to be specified. in open Court, at the Time of Challenge-

°" the Go- and in case of such Challenge or Objeciion being allowed by the
vernor. Judge of the said Circuit Court, the Justice of the Peace so chaI-
such As- lenged or objected ta shall be succeeded by another- such Justice of
sessors fiable the Peace, who shah in like Manner be, nominated by the Governor
to be chal' or Acting Governor for the Time being as aforesaid, and be liable in
lenged. the same Manner ta Challenge or Objection, until Three such Justices

of the Peace shail appearduly qualifed for the Trial of any Offender
in the said Circuit Courts respectively ; and the said Justicesof the
Peace shall thereupon severally take and repeat in open Court the
same Oath as is taken by Petit Jurors impannelled for the Trial uf
any Crime or Midemeanor in a Court of Record in England; and
the Judges of the said Circuit Courts respectively shall, together with

the


